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%be Care of milk Durfng 'ibot 
Weatber. - 

BY JIRS. 31. TTrESTA'i\.AS, 
dssociatc  of Nntioiial HcaltL Society. 

There is no article of food of such general 
-utility in the sick room as milk. Not only 
+does it form the pitincipal food of patients on 
"low diet, but it is given freely to invalids and 
convalescents, either as a beverage or as a 

.component part of puddings and soups. 
Without entering into a long discussion con- 

cerning the value of milk as food, a few hints 
-connected with the care of i t  iii hot weather 
. may be of service, for milk, being a fluid of 

animal origin, is very easily decomposed, and 
*thus soon becomes dangerous to health. The 
decomposition of milk is brought about by 
lactic fermentation, and may be recognised by 

- the  formation of curds, which give forth an 
acid smell, and then one of a more unpleasant 
nature, and at  this latter stage the milk is 
distinctly dangerous and liable to cause sick- 

..new and diarrhsa. 
Milk has also a power of absorption by which 

it q W i l y  takes unto itself all strong oclours, 
such  as cheese, onions, herbs, etc., without 
coming into actual contact with the articles, 

. while its power7 of absorbing sewer gas and 

. other impurities is equally remarkable. Such 

.absorption can generally be detected by the 
flavour of the milk, but not always where the 
absorption is of sewer gas, since the most dan- 
; gerous sewer gases are without smell. Another 
kind of absorption which is more dan- 
gerous is not so easily recognised, and that is 
the absorption of the disease germs which give 
rise to cholera, consuniption, enteric, and 
scarlatisa. hlilk also forms a haven for various 
fungi and moulds, which when in a vital con- 
dition may cause gastric irritation, and if the 

'fungus happens to be the oidiu)n albicans, it 
may attack the mouth and digestive tract of 

. a n  infant, and give rise to thr+,.unless the 
mouth is kept clean and free froin traces of 
milk after a meal. 

Thus millr requires special care a t  all times, 
.and particularly in warm weather, when all 
forms of bacterial life are most active, for with- 

.-out such care the milli may fail in its functioo 
as a valuable food, and become a source of 

. disease. Active measures are being talren in 
certaih quarters to bring about an improve- 

, ment in the matter of the supervision and cnq- 
-trol of the milk supplies, but until wch im- 
ppovement is ensured, it rests with each indi- 
vidual to obtain the milk from as sanitary a 

'source as  possible, and, when once it has . entered the house, to guard it from any further 

. 

cont amination. ' A11 Gessels in which inilk is kept should be 
scalded with soda water after each time ol use. 
They should then be rinsed in cdld. irater, ilried 
on a cloth, ancl left exposed to the air instead 
of being shut up in a dark cupboard. 

The niilk itself should be kept in a cool, 
clean, well-ventilated place, and in the homes 
of the poor where larder accoiiiiiiodat,ion is 
meagre, it should be p l ac~d  iu t~ covered vtlssel 
in 8 cool coriier of the window-sill, insttwl of 
being shut up in a warm liyiiig ro0111. The 
milk caii be kept cool in the copper ~ h e 1 1  it is 
not in use for washing purposes. -4 lump of 
ice wrapped in several folds of iluiiiiel will 
keep the air of the copper cool, allcl mill last (L 

long time, thereby conrerting the copper into 
an inexpensive refrigerator. If ice cannot be 
obtained, the nlilli vessel should stand in ,a 
larger one containing cold water. -4 piece of 
clean flannel should corer the niilk vessel a i d  
just dip in the water, and the evaporation f lnp 
the exposed surface will Beep the milk cool. 

It is not well to add preservatives, such aa 
boric acid, salicylic acid, or carbonate d soda 
to  milk, as it has been prorecl that large guan- 
tities of such preservatives, or even the con- 
tinued use of small doses, hare  an iiijurioqs 
effect upon the body. A better inethod d pre- 
serving the milk is to boil i t ,  but as hciling 
renders the niilk poorer and less digestible, be- 
sides. destroyi~ig the anti-scorbutic prolwties 
of fresh milk, the best plan of all is to Fterilise 
it. 

If the milk is required for' iiiiiiieclixte con- 
sumption, its sterilisation is a very simple 
matter, but if it has to he sterilised SO 
that it will keep indefinitely, special q p a m t u s  
is required. -2 temperature below boiling point 
is sufficient to destroy the clisease-producing 
germs iouiid in milk, and esperinreiits have 
proved that the following siniple plaii will ren- 
der milk sterile for i m m ~ l i a t e  use without . 
greatly altering its oharactrr or ilavoiir. Place 
a pint, or any convenient ipiiitity, of id1k in 
a covered can, such, for iiisttinc:C, :is thtt in 
which the milkman leaves thc 111ilIi. l'lact: the 
caii in a saucepan containing cold writcar, ~ ~ l i i d i  
shall stand as high outlsi1lr the criii 11s ( I (  
milk inside it. Bring the rwttbr to the I n i l  ttnd 
allow it to boil for five iiiiiiii1tv. Ail ~lt,rrnu- 
tive method is to place the C H I ~  in H s i ~ ~ ~ i l i ~ r  
quantity of boiling water, aiiil to d l o w  the 
boiling to continue foi* H quarter of a11 hour. 
Place the millr-containing vessel 011 icr, or in 
a pan of cold water, so t u  to  cool it rapidly, 
and when cold, strain the iiiilk to rt'iiinv~ tht, 
layer of coagulated allniiiicn, 1)cIforc. the t d l i  
of the cream haH had tinic to rise aiid id tmh 
itself to the film of the surface. 
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